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ANOTHBK

.

dynamite discovery has
boon made in St. Petersburg.O-

BKERAIi

.

GllANT lias llllllg OUt his
Bhinglo as Conkling's advance agent.

RUSSIA is making sweeping retrench-
ments

¬

in order to refill her exhausted
treasury ,

THE sympathy of the country will
bo extended to Dorsoy. lie has hired
four lawyers to defend him.

KANSAS crops nro showing up in n

manner , which is only equalled by
Nebraska fields of grain and corn.-

LINCOLN'S

.

authorities have resolved
to put down liquor selling nnd rowdy ¬

ism , oven if they have to arrest every
policeman on the force.

Tan Virginia republicans have re-

fused

¬

to fall into the line of Mnhono's
supporters and will hold their regular
convention to nominate n state ticket

IT is suggested that Jeff Davis sell
his memoirs for Confederate money.
Confederate money is not the particu-

lar
¬

dead issue Jeff is trying to revive.-

AN

.

exchange says that there are
300 "different shades of blue. " Tom
Platt thinks that there ought to bo

about twenty-five moro to cover his
case.

Tin : movement towauln closing the
saloons on Sunday is obstinately op-

posed
¬

by some parties , who insist that
the police won't go to church on Sun-

day
¬

anyhow , and with the saloons
open people know right whore to go
when they want a policeman.Q-

UEUKO

.

labors under the misfortune
of having an insufficient water supply
and an inefficient fire department.
Those are ample causes for the two
disastrous conflagrations which she
has experienced within the last two
months.-

AUWTOII

.

FRENCH seems to have
been playing into the hands of the
Central Pacific by furnishing a report
intended to bull their stock in the
market. The Chicago Triuimn heads
an editorial on the subject , "Another
Good Man Gone Wrong. "

IIAT NT. democrats have boon giving
a public reception to Governor Garco-
lon , the rascal , whoso frauds in the
gubernatorial election two years ago
are still fresh in the memory of the
public. Maine is exceedingly moral
as far as the liquor law is concerned ,

but her political faith is fsadly out of-

whack. .

How the H raU howls Loss than
a year ago it called the Missouri a
creek which it would bo worthless to
attempt to improve as long as rail-

roads
' ¬

carried our products east nnd-

west. . Now it is convinced that river
improvement is the crying need of the
hour. For cold-blooded inconsisten-
cy

¬

Dr. Miller takes the cakebasket.-

TJIK

.

condition of some ot the side-

walks
¬

in the upper part of the city ,

owing to the planing of the water hy-

drants
¬

inside the present curb line ,

is exceedingly dangerous and calls
for action of some sort by the
council. Either the curb lines aliould-

bo readjusted according to survey ami
the fences set back or else the hy-

dranta should be located in such i

manner as will not imperil the limb
and lives of our citizens ,

THH Now -Orleans Picayune makes
the following apt remarks on the sub-

ject of the grain trade and barge
transportation :

The magnitude which the grain
movement down the Mississippi will
eventually attain may bo inferred
from the fact that in throe states ,

whoso export trade must como this
way , the cereal crops nro now in ox.
cess of the total exports of the United
States. Missouri must certainly find
her natural market at St. Louis.
Kansas is located nearly as far from
Chicago as from Now Orleans , and
Nebraska is nearer the Gulf than the
Atlantic seaboard. These throe
atutcs produced last year 50,141,000
bushels of wheat nnd 370,000,000
bushels of corn. The surplus from
those states , at presoiit available , with
cheap freights , would suffice to load
J,500 vessels of 1,000 tons burden
bach', ' . . . . .

THE BARGE CONVENTION.
The Missouri llivcr Improvement

convention which convened yesterday
in Council Uluffs opened its session

under the most flattering auspices.

Every important city bordering on the

banks , of the Missouri between Yank-
ton nnd SI. Louis li represented ,

Among the delegates ore men of na-

tional

¬

reputation in the senate and

house of representatives whoso views

upon questions of public policy nnd

especially upon the subject in hand

are of the highest importance to the
West. Senators McDill , of Iowa ,

Saundcra and Van Wyck , of Nebraska ,

Governor Ocar , of Iowa , ox-Congress ¬

man Hogan , of Missouri , nnd other
prominent citizens of the west are in
attendance to voice the will of the great
Missouri valley. The proceedings of
the oponinq day wore of unusual in-

terest

¬

, and give rich promise of the
practical' results of the convention-

.In

.

such gatherings the oXerciscs , as a
rule , have heretofore been dull , com-

monplace

¬

and uninteresting. The
first day's session of the Council
IMufTe convention was the
direct opposite of this general
rule. From beginning to close
every speech was pithy , filled with
facts of the highest interest and im-

portance

¬

nnd directly to the point.
Senator M'Dill , of Iowa , made per-

haps

¬

the most brilliant speech of the
day. lie is always an interesting
talker , but yesterday ho seemed to*

ex-

cel

¬

himself. The deep earnestness of

his remarks , illustrated 1 >y his fervid
eloquence , shows that river improve-

ment

¬

will have a most forcible advo-

cate
-

in the national somite.
Governor Gear , who has always

been sound on most questions of public
impoi tanco and whose speech nt Daven-

port
¬

on the Honnopin canal project was

universally commented upon , deliver-

ed
¬

an able address in which ho ex-

pressed
¬

himself as heartily in favor of-

.ill projects which would tend to
cheapen transportation nnd bring the
markets of the world nearer to the
producers.

The speech of ox-Congressman Ho-
nan , of Missouri reminded ono of the
palmy days of oratory in the
republic when men of giant
ability like Webster , Clay
nnd Benton wore hoard in both houses
of congress. No ono knows bettor
than Mr. Hogan the necessity of river
improvement or the capabilities of wa-

ter
¬

route transportation nnd his able
address was received with manfcsta-
tions

-

of pleasure by the convention.
Senator Saunders evidently spoke

by the card in his address which was
eminently sound in its conclusions
and full of facts nnd figures. The
Senator had evidently nropared him-

self
¬

very carefully as to the cost of the
projected improvements nnd the most
available means of bringing the water
routes into practical competition with
tho. railroads , as lines of transportat-
ion.

¬

.

Of the other address it is sufficient
to say that they wore of unusual in-

terest
¬

to every producer in the Mis-

souri valley , replete with informa-
tion

¬

nnd presented in a manner which
maintained unflagging attention from
the entire convention. At another
time , THE BEE hopes to take them up
moro in detail and comment upon the
invaluable statistics which they con
tain. For the present it must contonl
itself with congratulating Counci
Bluffs , the convention , and the various
states represented over the already
assured success of the meeting in ou
neighboring city.

THE NEW YORK CANDIDATES
Mr. Plait's principal opponent ii

the Albany convention is Chaunco
M. Dopow , one of the oldest lawyer
of the Empire state , nnd for years pas
n corporation attorney. THE BEE line

no hesitation in saying that Mr. Do
pew is not such n man as it would lik-

to BOO filling a place in the Unitoi
States sonnto. It would much profe
to see iv man chosen as the successoi-
to Mr. riatt whoso associationsstudici
and modes of thought on question
touching the relations of corporation
to the public had been on th
aide of the people rathe
than on the aide of th-

railroads. . Mr. Dopow isanunusuall
nblo nnd eloquent man , He is nu
bitious to shine in public lifo. H
friettds assure the legislature that
elected to the senate he will sever h
relation with corporate interests , an
endeavor to represent the state
Now York with us much fidelity as h
has heretofore displayed for the rai-

roads.;
. Such an assurance in the case

of n senatorial candidate should bo
superfluous , and it is unfortunate
for Mr, Dopow that it is-

necessary. . Between Mr. Conk-
ling nnd Mr, Dopow THE BEE
is free to admit that it would , nil
things being equal , prefer Mr. Conk-
ling.

-

. This is not , however , the issue ,

Mr. Dopow is the opp'onont of Thomas
0. Platt , who is far more closly iden-
tified

¬

with corporation interests than
Mr. Dopew , while greatly his inferior
in character and ability. The stalwart
opposition to Mr. Dopow shows the
dishonesty of their anti-monopoly pro-
fessions

-

when they fail to put in nom-

ination
¬

against him some other candi-
date

¬

against whom the same objections
cannot bo urged. Mr, Platt is open
to every objection which is
brought forward against Mr. Do-
pew , Ho is open to the still

further objection of having proved
himself n more puppet in the hands of

the opponents of the administration.-
Ho

.

is without parliamentary ability
and lacking in mental calibre. Ho

has not the slightest claim to bo re-

garded

¬

as an opponent of monopolies
and nny pretense of the kind is noth-

ing

¬

but a flimsy veil to cover the real

design of his supporters.
The anti-monopoly issue nt Albany

docs not enter into the canvass.
Among Mr. Cenkling's stalwart sup-

porters in the legislature are men
whoso record during the past season
has shown them to bo active workers

in the interests of the corporations.-

A

.

largo majority of the assemblymen
clasred among the anti-administration
members voted against the railroad
commissioners bill and in favor of the
several corporation steals which were
lobbied through the last session. On
the other hand among the opponents
of Mr. Conkling arc a number of the
strongest anti-monopolists in the state.
The anti-monopoly press of Now York
ia almost unanimous in its opposition
to the return of both senators , and the
Now York lime1 , which the railroads
certainly will not accuse of leaning to-

wards

¬

the monopoly side , leads the
anti-Conkling forces.

The real issue nt Albany is whether
the rule or ruin policy of Mr. Conk-
ling shall bo endorsed nny longer by
the peonlo of the Empire state. It is-

of the highest importance to the peo-

ple

¬

of the United States that those
opposed to that policy should unite to
overthrow it. And if Mr. Dopow is
the only available man who can bo
placed in opposition to Mr. Platt as a
candidate to voice the real sentiments
of Now York republicans , ho should
bo supported and elected ,

SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE
Paterson , Now Jersey , is in a fever

of excitement over the attempted en-

forcement

¬

last Sunday of the famous
Blue Law , which prohibits the trans-

action

¬

of nny secular business on the
Sabbath day nnd provides a heavy fine

for all violation of the law.

For some months past the liquor
dealers of that city have boon made
the victims of ft rigid enforcement of
the law, and on Thursday of last week
three hundred of them hold a mass
mooting and determined that other
trades besides their -own should
have the benefit of the
ibnoxious measure. A resolution
ras passed to close nil dram shops on-

unday and to see that the Sunday
aws wore obeyed as far as possible by
ivory business interest in the place ,

nd committees were appointed to-

ather , coidonco personally against
ffondors and punish them in the
ourts. It was determined to stop
.ho keeping open of cigar and con
'cctionary stores , the runniin : of milk
agons , the hiring of carriages from

ivory stables or the running of street
ailroads nnd mills. Notice was
lostod in conspicuous places through-
nt

-

the city , warning all persons that
ny infraction of the law would bo
prosecuted witout fear or favor and
,nd that no line of trade oould bo se-

cure

¬

from its provisons.
Sunday in Paterson , according to

all accounts , was a rather melancholy
day. The first inconvenience that was
elt was the lack of milk. Several
milkmen who attempted to make the
rounds were promptly arrested. Mer-

chants
¬

rushed from one news stand to
another in search of the Now York
morning papers , only to find them
closed. Three cigar stores braved the
law nnd wore served with warrants of-

arrest. . The barbers closed their doors
and hundreds of unshaven customers
alternately cursed the law and
liquor sellers. It was impossible
to got a meal at a restaurant
in the city , and thirsty citizens
wore forced to drink the
dirty wnter of the Pasaaie every grog-
shop having put up its shutters and
barred its side entrances-

.In
.

the meantime , the liquor dealers
filled their headquarters nnd all day
long1 received reports from different
portions of the town as to the obser-
vance

¬

of the law throughout the city.
The sauce which numerous citizens
thought excellent medicine for the
liquor dealers proved to bo very
bitter when npplicd to themselves ,
and Paterson became tthoroughly dis-

gusted
¬

with n rigid observance of the
Sunday law for which they had been
BO anxious a few weeks previously.

Nearly ono hundred complaints
wore Hworn out by members of 'the
liquor dealers association against va-

rious
¬

parties for violations of the law ,
among which were ten liquor dealers
who did not work with the majority
of the association , the Putorson rail-

road
¬

company , two milk men , four
barbers and six candy stores. The
whole affair very conclusively proved
that if once understood the best way
to defeat n bad law is to attempt He-

enforcement. .

THE Albany investigation , which it
dragging out its Blowlongth , has lost
its interest to the mass of readers.
From the very outset it has boon
plain that the object of the promoters
of the investigation was to make sena-
torial capital for the stalwart candi-
dates.

i-
. The prosecution .has closedl ,,

and the defense , which was anxious
to present its case , has boon forced to
postpone its evidence until Thursday.-
"Mr.

.

. Bradley has not succeeded in

making by any moans a strong case ,"
says the Now York jPt'mej.
Thus f ir the allegation of Mr. Bradley
rests entirely upon his own unsup-
ported

¬

word. And while his friends
nave loft no stone unturned in their
endeavors to procure corroborative
evidence , the only particle of testi-
mony

¬

in that direction is Mr, Sessions'
admission that ho did have an intor-
jew! with Mr. Bradley on the evening
"when that gentleman swears that an
assault was made upon his virtue.
The attempt to trace back the alleged
bribe money to individuals lias only
proved that many persons in Albany
have comfortably fat bank balances.-
On

.

the other hand , Mr. Bradley , who
has stumbled from the first in his tes-
timony

¬

, has been obliged to correct
himself , and to mend his story in sev-
eral

¬

places. The unreasonable expan-
sion

¬

of the case , which is duo to its
being taken possession of by the law-
yers

¬

, has prevented the hoped for
conclusion of the business this week-
.It

.
is not now certain that the case

will bo concluded by next Saturday.-
A

.

special cablegram to the Chicago
Times from their London correspon-
dent

¬

gives an interesting picture of
the radical movement in England to-

wards
¬

land reform nnd an extension of
the elective franchise to the agricul-
tural

¬

laborers. Under the present
electoral law in England there is lodg-

ing
¬

suffrage in the burroughs , i. c. , the
inhabitant who pays rent to the
amount of 10 a year is entitled to
vote , while in the counties the fran-
chise

¬

is confined to 5 lessees and
12 occupiers. As agricultural labor-

ers
¬

( who rarely get moro than from 8-

to 10 shillings a week ) only pay nt
most G a year rent , they are utterly
disfranchised just now. Mr. Joseph
Arch , the radical leader, has written
to Mr. Gladstone , asking when
the government intended to con-

fer
¬

the same privileges on
the counties in respect to the
franchise as was now enjoyed by the
boroughs. Mr. Gladstone , in a very
courteous note , replied that n bill
would bo prepared during the recess
and made a piece de resistance for
next session. This assimilating of
borough and county franchise will , it-

is estimated , increase the radical
strength in the counties at least G-
Opercent. . , and should it pass both
houses would bo a death blow to any
hopes of conservative success in the
future-

.Ilural
.

England is no longer filled
with the happy homes of former days-
.In

.

seine counties nearly CO per cent ,

of the land is out of cultivation ; in all
farms may bo rented for the taxes.
Property is a drug and rent rolls are
rapidly diminishing. In olden'times
every Englishman who had made
money hi business invested it in land-
ed

¬

property , with the object of found-
ing

¬

a family dynasty. The East In-
dians

¬

the nabobs as they wore called
spent fabulous sums in the good old

days of the rotten boroughs in acquir-
ing

¬

estates , which brought with them
seats in parliament , nnd in later times
the cotton lords and other capitalists
of industry sunk their fortunes in the
manor , assured of n personal income
and a contented tenantry. All this be-

longs
-

to a past ago.

The tenant , manacled by feudal cus-
toms and oppressed by tithes and big
rents , is unable to face American
competition and live , and abandons
the farm to swell the angry mob in the
boroughs. The laborer is no longer
satisfied to live from hand to mouth
and enjoy the "bliss of ignorance
Ho wants land of his own , and
threatens to take it if it is not given
to him. Ho belongs to a union con-
trolled

¬

by active proganganists , of-

rccalism ; and insists on the franchise ,

not as a favor , but as a right of which
the 'squico and the parson have de-

frauded
¬

him through all these years.
The clergy do not faro much bettor

than the squires. Tithes are paid
grudgingly. Hedge has become adis-
sonter

-
as well as a radical , nnd the roll

of the drum ecclesiastic , which used
to frighten him , has lost its terrors ,

The lords , the natural guardians of the
church , are powerless to stay the tide
that is washing out the foundations o-
l'the establishment , for can they hope
to Bavo in England the rights of prop-
erty

¬

which in Ireland have already
gone by the board ? Solicitors tell mo
that for every man who wants to pur-
chase an estate there are a hundrec
ready to snap at half a bid. Whore
all this is going to end the wisest mei
hero are at a loss to know. The liar
vest prospects have been somowha
improved by copious showers , but a
best it will fall below the average.

THE anti-monopoly humbugs in Nc-

braska , including the farmers' nil !

mice , that is to be used as a machin
for foisting a few political dead boat
into olllce , do not sopm to bo sound-
ing the alarm very vigorously over tlu
alleged devilish designs of Jay GouU-
to build another railroad monopol ;

into our stato.x Why don't these pe-

culiar guardians of its welfare boat th-

tomtom ami roar the howgng over th
diabolical plot of Jay Gould to oxten
the Missouri Pacific through tno agr-
icultural gardens of southern Nobnisk
into Omaha , as ho is said by them tt-
bo doinu ? If the railways are sue
destroying enemies of the people o
Nebraska as these malcontents sa
they are , why in the name of all th
largo and small demagogues and hooc-
lums at once do they not do somothin-
to atop the building of more railroads

Herald.
The monopoly tools nnd corpora-

tion frauds in Nebraska , including th
Omaha Herald , which is a machin
for throwing dust in the eyes of Ne-

braska voters , know that such sill
stuff as the above is the merest bosl
The producers of Nebraska , includin
the Farmers' Alliance and othe-
antimonopolists nro not op-

psed to railroads proporl ;

- constructed and conducted with a du
regard to the interests of the people
They are , however , opposed to th
shameful oppressions from whicl ) the
have suffered heretofore at the hand
of the two great monopolies and the
are firmly determined to submit n

ongor to the extortions and abuse of
10 corporations so long na a remedy
OB within their roach.
Furthermore , if there are any "po-

ticnl
-

dead beats" and "demagogues"-
ko Church Howe , who nro hanging
the tail of the Farmers' Alliance
hope of being assisted to political

flicc , they will certainly fail in their
esires. It will not take our farmers
eng to discover such men , and once
iscovered their political fate wiil bo-

eUled as quickly oa was the case
ith Mr. George W. Brown ot Boone

ounty. The Farmers' Alliance pro-

oses
-

to scan very closely the records
f every candidate for their support ,
nd ono of the principal recommcnda-
ions for such candidates will bo the
buso of just auch unprincipled rail
oad organs as the Omaha llentld.-
If

.

the Herald had any circulation
mong the farmers of this state , they
vould not dare to print such scurril-
ous

¬

abuse of Nebraska producers.-
Vhon

.

a shoot depends for itsoxistonco
pen the good will nnd printing of-

ailroad monopolies , and tor its circul.v
ion upon the advertising of a score of-

atont medicine quacks , it matters
cry little to its editors or its readers
rhot sort of hog-wash it prints in its
olumns. But it really is an impost-
ion upon its employers for the Herald
o demand and receive money for
nfluencing "public opinion which it
lover touches , nnd for championing
icnopoly principles which the people
lover read.

Vindication.l-
arpcrs

.
Weekly-

.Mr
.

Conkling's friends say that ho-

csigned in order to give the Legisla-
uro

-
a chance to vindicate him , which

ncans to apprpvo his course. A-

irompt and practically unanimous re-
lection

-

was therefore essential to-
vindication. . There could bo no vin-
lication

-
without it. What , then , are

ho facts ? The overwhelming major-
ty

-
of the Republican party , speaking

vitli its unanimous press , with three
or four exceptions , instantly and un-
onditionally

-
condemned his course ,

md of 150 Republican members of-
ho Legislature , anajority of whom

ire "Stalwarts , " thirty-fivo only ,
'otod to return him to the Senate.
That is the disastrous result of Mr-
.lonkling's

.
appeal for vindication ,

lo has been formally and emphatic-
ally

¬

repudiated by the Republicans ot
Now York.

And why ? For what conduct did
10 ask the approval of the party ? For
ho greatest and most unpardonable

) ffonse that a party man could corn-
nit , namely , causelessly and selfishly
nd childishly betraying the senate
nto the hands of the democrats. His
xcuso was that the president had bro-

cen
-

faith with him. Of course with
i president whom ho had openly ac-
used of foul play ho could honco-
orth

-
have no friendly relations. To

ask for "vindication" or approval ,
.herefore , was to seek from republi-

cans
¬

n commission to fight the repub-
ican

-

administration. It was to ask
hat ho bo personally sustained

against the organized ropub-
ican

-
party. This incredible

erection of himself into a political
dogma , at the cost of the rupture of-

ho republican party , explains the ro-

cction
-

of Mr. Conkling's candidacy
>y journals hitherto faithfully devot-

ed
¬

to him , like the Troy Times and
he Elmira Advertiser and the Bufl'a-
o Express. They have all shown the
nest loyal admiration of Mr. Conk-
ing

¬

, but they are republican , and
hey could not make Mr. Conkling

;heir party as against the republican
larty. To support him was to do.-

hat. . It was to sustain him in resign-
ng

-
because ho was in a minority of

ono or two in the senate , and because
;ho president chose to exercise an in-

disputable
¬

constitutional discretion in-
a way that Mr. Conkling did not liko-

.It
.

has been urged that as the logis-
aturo

-
has refused to vindicate Mr-

.Jonkling
.

, and as it has been made
evident to the country that a majority
of two-thirds has steadily pronounced
against him , ho ought , with repubii-
can loyalty , to accept the decision ,
and , by withdrawing his name , to
allow a republican senator to bo-
jlected. . But those who say this
know neither the character of Mr-
.Conkling's

.
republican loyalty notof

his regard for majorities. Ho aban-
doned

¬

the senate to the democrats
rather than yield to an overwhelming
majority of his republican colleagues ,
and ho shirked tno vote upon the
Louisiana returns when the
continued power of the re-
publican party depended upon the
approval of the report of the elect-
oral

¬

commission. Ho was very urgent
to bind everybody in the Chicago con-
vention

¬

to support the candidatewhen-
he thought that ho was going to nomi-
nnto

-
his favorite. But his own sup-

port
¬

of General Garfipld was exceed-
ingly

¬

tardy and torpid. Mr. Conk ¬

ling is for "regularity" when ho con-
trols

¬

the organization , and for obe-
dience

¬

to the majority when ho is sure
of the majority , That is to say , ho-

is , under all circumstances , for Mr-
.Conkling

.
, It would bo n kind of loy-

alty
¬

to republican harmony nnd to the
party welfare which ho has never
shown to withdraw his name from the
senatorial contest simply because it is
demonstrated that the oveawhelmin ,
rcpublicoil majority is against his ro-

election. . In the various political con-
tests in which ho has been engaged
success in the particular endeavor , b;

any means whatever , has been the ob-

jective point. But success in an ;
true sense has been impossible in th'
present contest from the beginning
Air. Conkling has lost his power am
his prestige , nnd his assumption of a
peculiar republican loyalty lias beci
thoroughly exposed. As we said las
week , lie may somehow compass a re-

election , but he has boon unmasked-

.Immigration.

.

.

New York Post ,

The conservative members of the
Gorman Reichstag who , as is roportei
asked the government to "try to di-

rect the enormous stream of Ger-
man emigration to the Danubian reg
ions instead of to America , " showec
very plainly that they fail to appre-
ciate the motives which govern the
movements of emigrants. Emigratioi

nay bo directed as to its objective
point by n government or by private
igoncies at its beginning ; but when it-

ms been going on for some time it
will direct itself. The most powerful
uttraction which brings the enormous
treams of Gorman emigration to the

United States consists in the largo
lumber of Germans already hor9 and
heir general prosperity. It is thought
>y some that emigration from Euro-

pean
¬

countries to this is very much
timulnlod by ngents sent there from
lore nnd by pamphlets and newspaper
oports nboiit the resources of tins

jontinent. Although something may-

be accomplished in that way , yet iUs-
omparativily very little Artificial

imitation is generally of small effect.-
L'ho

.

principal power of attraction is
exorcised by immigrants who have

> ecn living in this country for some
imo and who are writing letters to
heir friends nnd relatives in the Old

World. Such letters arc the real and
most effective emigration agents. They

with the greatest confidence do-
) ended upon as to the statements of
act they contain , and the ndvico they

a'ivo is heeded by those to whom they
addressed , not only ns to the gen-

sral
-

advantages of emigration but as-

o the point whore tl'.o emigrant should
jo. But those letters contain in many
,nsos something stronger than mere
idvico. Wo learn that ono of the
jiorman steamship companies received
hrough its agents in diilcront parts of-

ho United States during the months
> t January , February , March , April
and the first three weeks of May
xbout 8175,000 tickets bought by Gor-
nan residents in this country and sent
o their relatives and friends in Gor-

nany
-

to cover their passage from Gcr-
nany

-

to this side of the Atlantic. The
ithcr Gorman steamship company has
) oen doing fully ns well , nnd a larno-
imount of money has undoubtedly
'or the same purpose been sent
hrough banking houses inthis and

other cities.
Thus emigration from Europe is not

inly stimulated and directed , uut it is-

natorially nnd most effectively aided
>y the immigrants of former years-
.Jndcr

.

such circumstances it is natural
hat the volume of immigration should
n a great measure depend upon the
;eneral state of material prosperity in
his country. Whatever dissatisfaction
hero may bo in Germany or Ireland
vith the political .and social condition
) f things there , and .whatever attrac-
ivcness

-

there may bo in the free in-
titutions

-

of this republic , it is a fact
hat when times are bad hero , as dur-
ng

-

the years following the collapse of
873 , the letters going from hero to-

ho old countries are not cheerful and
nviting, and immigration will fall off ;

mt when , as at present , everybody in
his country feels prosperous andhopo-
ul

-

and there is plenty of money to
pare for the traveling expenses of-

riends and relatives , the letters going
abroad will carry encouraging advice ,

accompanied by drafts or passage
ickotSj and immigration will become
idiat it is to-day. The emigration
agency consisting in this correspon-
lence

-

cannot bo controlled or diverted
rom its purpose by any government ,
[n this respect the United States do-

ind will , as far as wo can see , remain
vithout a rival , whatever efforts may-
o) made to divert the steam of emipra-
ion elsewhere-

.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Vinnie Keam's brother lives in Indian
crritory anil has a sijuaw for a wife ,

Gov. Charles Foster is suffering from
Tyfcipelas. Ohio men aru always breaking
mt in a new place.

Somebody suggests Eoscoo Conkling-
or a hotel clerk. But he isn't haughty
md overbearing enough-

.ExSenator
.

Sprague has got rid of §12-

000,000
, -

and his wifu and children in a few
years. But ho never resigned an ofllce-

.Vcnnpr
.

should bo exonerated from all
complicity in Monday's wind-storm. Tol-
mage delivered a lecture Sunday night.-

Kohlo
.

, who is too much of a total absti-
nence

¬

man to suit the Germans , will not-
e; to Berlin as consul-general , as Knier11-

,111
-

will be retained in that position-
.Mnrat

.

Halstead says that George II.
[ '"orator of the New York state Senate is a-

"political idiot. " The truth should not
always bo spoken , at least not all the
:ruth. Springfield Republican ,

Henry Cruni , a lawyer o Now Castle ,
Pa. , waareccntly taken for a horse-thief by-
i band of vigilantes , and nearly killed be-
fore

¬

ho succeeded in proving his identity.
Lawyers should st.iy at home at nights.

Madam Amber, who says 13eaulpon will
take a boat in New York and sail to Colo-
rado

¬

, has doubtless studied a campaign
geography , which locates Salt river in the
Colorado section.

Jay Gould has at last got to work on a
railroad on Mexican noil. Aa he is a man
that never says much about Ilia persomal-
iiffairs , it. is not known who he intends
leaving Mexico to in his will. [ Peck's-
Sun. .

Edison again comes to the front with a
claim tlmt ho patented Toure'a process of
uterine electricity several yearn ago. It is
probable that Edison discovered America ,

iired thu Ephesian dome , nnd did several
other things which liavo been credited to
others.-

A
.

floating paragraph reports that the no-
torioua Mr , Laura Fair was a witness in a
divorce suit in Sim Krancisco a few days
ago. She was vohnitecriiii ; her opinions
freely when ono of the attorneys interrupt-
ed

¬

her with "We do not wish to hear your
argument , madam , " "All right , judge , '
retorted the witness , "I don't get a fee for
it , like you do , "

Minnie Palmer, the actress , is under ? .*) , .
000 bonds to her manager not to many for
five years , MUs Anthony has our earnesl
congratulations , She and Gail Hamlltoi
should agitnto tins subject and induce al
girls to follow Mibs Palmer's noble exam-
ple

¬

, There ii no telling what might hap-
pen

¬

if Susie and Gail were- the only mar-
riageable

¬

women in America ,

The best-known person in Florence is
old Mr. Livingston , of Xew York , who is
strapped on to his box having not Ion },
since tumbled oT( while driving his twentj
havRglitteriiigwith gorgeouslmmess. The
only occupant of thu diag, except two EO !

emu grooms , is usually a, bimdlbarkingdog
The thing suggests that passage in-
Swift's t-criiioiu : Wo pee , my friends ,
what God thinks of lichen by the hands ii
which he places them. "

Senator Itollinj , who has been tct on bj
the New Hampshire Republicans , is thus
hirt'd up by Gatli ; "Itolliiu is the biuall
cst piece of licorice-root out ofvbich n sen-
ntur has ever been chewed , or, I may say,
chosen. lie kept a little drug store n
Concord , with total nbstinance in the fron
part and whisky in the rear, and thus ns-
sembled the two brunches of the llcpubli
can party under his roof , nnd talked mora
purposes and damned the Democrats ; and
finally taking one of his owu pills , worket
himself to Washington , Ho heems to be
one of nature's jack-knives split oif, or
rather one of the blades of the i anie will
the handle niissiug.1 ,

A beautiful Brooch made for Sai-

Trraicisco party at the price of $1 ,
000 on exhibition at Hubermann's
Jewelry Store to-day and to-morrow

CHEAP LAND

FOR -SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EARLY DAT NOT RAIL

IOAO LAND , BD ? LAND OWNED ny NON-

lESIDENTS

-

WHO ABE TIRED PAYING TAXB3-

iKI ) AKR OFFEUINO TliRIR LANDS AT TUB

LOW rniCB or $0, $8, AND 810 FEU ACRE ,

ON LONG * TIME AND EASY TEUM8-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEU FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmaliaGityRealEstatfi

Including Elegant Residences , Business
md Itcsidenco Lots , Cheat ) Houses nndL-

iotR. . nnd a largo number of Lots in most of-
bo, Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 nnd 20 ncrcca.-
n. and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all cases
mnonally examine titles and take every
irecaution to insure safety of money so-

nvcstcd ,

le$ we offer a small list of SPECIAL
BAUOA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

140S
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

C

.

' >
AI C A beautiful residence lot on

OHLC California between 22nd anil-
23d streets , S1000.

BOGGS k HILL-

.CAI

.

C Vcry n'co' i' °u8 ! and lot
OHLC onUthand Webster streets ,

Uth barn , coal house , well cistern , shade and
nilt trees , thing : complete. A desirable.-
Mcco of property , figures low

COS k HILL-

.C

.

AI C Splendid bU8inc lots S. E.
. OHLC corner of 10th and Capital

cnue. HOGGS t HILL-

.CAI
.

C House and lot corner Chicago
OHLC and ilbt strove , 5000-

.HOGGS
.

k HILL-

.rflD
.

QAI C Largo" house on Davenport
rUll OHLC streetbetween IHh and 12th

goon location for boarding; IIOUBC. Owner will
sell lojv BOGGS& HILL-

.rn
.

D C AI C Two ncw houses on full lot
rUn OHLC In Kountze k Iluth'a addii-
on.

-
. This property will bo bold cheap.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL.

FOR SALE A top pheaton. Enquire of Jos.
. 034U-

CflD CAI C Comer of two choice lota I-
nrUll OHLC Shinn's Addition , request te-

at once submit best cosh offer.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

ET A K °° l1 nnd desirable ree-
lOHLC

-

donee property , $4000-
.BOGGS

.

k HILL.
RESIDENCE Not In the market.-
Ower

.
will sell for $6,500-

.BOGQS
.

k HILL-

.C

.

AI C * good lots , Shlnn'a 3d ad
OHLC dition $150 each.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL

CflD CAI C A very flno residence lot , to
rUn OHLC some party desiring to build

a line house , 2300. DOG OS & HILL.

CAD CAI C About 200 Iota In Kountzo &
rUll OHLE Ruth's addition , just south

of bt. Mary's avenue , &SO to § 800. These lota
are near business , surrounded by flno Improei-
icnts

-

and are 40 per cent cheaper than any other
ots In the market. Save Money by buvln ? these
low. BOGGS k HILL-

.CFO
.

CAI C 10 lota , suitable for flno rcsN
rUn 9HLC denco , on Tark-Wlld ,
3 blocks S. K. of depot , all cocreil ith flno large
:rcca. Price extremely low , $000 to (700-

.BOGGS
.

k HIL-
L.rnn

.

CAI C Some vcr >' cheap lota In
rUn OHLC Lake's addition.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL-

.CAI
.

C Cheap corner lot , cornet
OHLC Douglas and Jefferson 8ta.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C 08lots on 2Gth , 27th , S8th ,
rUll OHLC 20th and 30th BtH. , between
t'arnham , Douglas , and the proponed extension o-
flodo street. Prices range from $200 to MOO.
Vie haxe concluded to give men of email means ,
ono moro chance to secure a homo and will build
houses on these Iota on small payments , and will
sell lots on monthly payments.noons

& HILL-

.OAI
.

C 1CO acres , 0 miles trom city ,run OHLC about SO acres very choice
> allcy , with running water ; balance ceutly rolling
prrlrle , only 3 inilca faom railaoail , $10 per acjo.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C 4 00 acres In ono tract twelve
rUn OHLC milts from city ; 40 acres cul-
thatcd

-
, Living Hprimrof water , tome nice val ¬

leys. The land Is all lint-class rich prairie. Prlco
$10 per aero. BOGGS k HILL-

.CTID
.

CAI C 720 acres In one body , 7 miles
rUll OHLC west of Fremont , Is all level
land , producing heavy grow th of grass , in high
valley , rich soil and } mlua from railroad and
uldo track , In good settlement and no better land
can bo found. BOGGS k HILL-

.CAI
.

C A highly Improved farm of
OHLC 240 acres , S miles from city ,

Fine on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to bell. A good vopening for some man of

means.BOGOS k HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C 2,000 acres of land near Sil-
l.rUll

.
OHLC land btatlon , 3,100 near Ulk-

.horn.
.

. &3 to $10 ; 4,000 arrea In north part of coun-
ty

¬

, $7 to 810 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
ence

¬

, 85 to 810 ; 6,000 acres neat of the Klkhorn ,
34 to $10 ; 10,000 acres scattered through thu coun-
ty

¬

, SO to ? 10.
The lands He near and adjoin nearly

every farm In the county , and can mostly bo Bold *v-

on email cash pajmcnt , with the balance In 1-2-3 *

4 and D wear's time. HOGGS k HILL-

.CAI
.

C Several tlno residences prop
OHLC crtleu neer" before oflerul

and not known In the market as being for sale.
Locations will only be made known to purchasers
"ineanlnsr busiucs. BOGGS & HILL ,

IMPROVED FARMS ±;
improv o farms around Omaha , and In all part* of LDouglas , Sarpy aKl Washington counties. Also
(arms In Iowa. Fer description and prices call on-
us.

* *

. BOGGS JiHILh.-
I

.

n Business Lots for Sale on Farnam and Dou-gIU
-

lus streets , from 83,000 to 83,600-
.BOGGS

.

& HILL-

.CCflD
.

CAI C 8 business Iota next west
CrUn OHLC of Masonic Temple-price
advanced of $2,000 each. BOQGS & HILL

CflD CAI C 3 business lots nest of OddrUll OHLC Fellows block , 82600 each.-
BOGGS

.

i HILL-

.ETflD

.

CAI C - Business lots south sidelUn OHLC Douglas street , between ISth
and 13th , fJ.KXI eaclu BOQOS & HILL.

ICO acres , ocvcrcd with } OUHKOMLC Umber ; living water. BUI-
rounded by improv eU rms , only 7 mi.ca from
clt . Cheapest land onUantl.BOGGS k HILL.


